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Skyline Elementary PTO Minutes November 5, 2019

Introductions were started at 7:01 around the table.
Secretary’s Report: Jessica Fitton made the motion to approve the minutes from October’s
meeting. Ashley Homan seconded the motion.
Treasurer’s report: As is typical this time of year we have not made any money and that will
change with our Carnival fundraising. Business sponsor’s are doing great. Making money
there.
Community Liaison Report: Spin Pizza Family fun night November 13, 2019
Principal’s Report:
~Thanks for the mural on the wall. Great feedback from families of Skyline.
~Thanks for all the Halloween parties, they were all a success.
~Traffic conversation - Mrs. Yandell was wanting to make 210th one way during drop off
and pick up. A police officer was here to help people to understand that parking cars in
car line is a safety issue on 210th. City of Omaha came and decided that doing one
way will actually not be advantageous. Staff is coming up with a way to improve
car
line.
~Stallion Circles are ongoing. December will be fleece blanket making on Monday Dec.
9. Volunteers will be needed to help each stallion circle and to donate fleece for
the
blankets.
~Library Project - There will be a furniture renovation over winter break. District is re
placing tables and chairs but not shelves. Other PTO’s have done that updating
so she
is asking for PTO to help with that cost. $8-10,000 to update the shelving.
Fundraising ideas were discussed to raise the money for the shelving.
Mrs. Yandell made the motion to have PTO fund the shelving for $10,000 and it was
seconded by Mrs. Ramp.
Mrs. Yandell will ask about why the district won’t pay for all the replacement furniture.
A fundraiser will be discussed to raise the funds for that.
Teacher Representatives:

First grade teachers joined us. Their field trip to Arbor Day Farms was freezing. Fun
Thanksgiving activities are planned, such as making cornbread and homemade
butter.

Announcements:
Trunk or Treat was a big success. Candy ran out. Could we ask for families to donate candy?
Great turnout
Mathnasium is postponed for now.
Holiday Mitten Tree A - a sign up genius to be sent on November 26.
We aren’t doing the teacher holiday treats this year. Mid- year refresh of things needed for the
classroom might be a better way to treat the teachers.
A motion was made to adjourn by Stephanie Waggoner and Dr. Nichols seconded the motion.

